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We’re here to make your meetings matter
Chesapeake has the perfect blend of urban and rural settings, and that’s just one reason Money magazine ranked the city as one
of the country’s top 100 best places to live in
2010. But it’s not just the residents that benefit from the inimitable quality of life; Chesapeake’s winning combination of accommodations, meeting venues, attractions and outdoor activities provides plenty of options for
any agenda, making it a desirable meeting
destination.
Situated in the heart of Coastal Virginia,
Chesapeake is conveniently located in the mid-Atlantic region within 750 miles of two-thirds of the U.S. population.
Getting your group here — no matter the size — is easy with
nearby Norfolk International Airport offering connections by
air and major interstate highways providing access by automobile.
With hotels ranging from traditional to trendy, you can
tailor your group’s surroundings based on taste and budget. You can host meetings in convenient hotel conference
facilities, unique outdoor venues or the Chesapeake Conference Center. With 22,700 square feet of meeting space,

award-winning food and beverage service, and customizable floor plans, the
Chesapeake Conference Center is flexible enough to handle a range of meetings. As a Virginia Green Certified meeting facility, the Chesapeake Conference
Center also offers free parking and is located near a variety of hotels, and shopping and dining options.
The Chesapeake Marriott hotel is
adjacent to the Chesapeake Conference Center, and both facilities combine
to form the Chesapeake Meetings Campus. Opened in the
fall of 2008, the Chesapeake Marriott offers guest affordability, comfort, style and innovative spaces that inspire. The
location has nine meeting rooms for a total of 12,000 square
feet of available meeting space, as well as a Starbucks and
Lobby Bar.
With all of these great elements to choose from when
planning your meeting, you need a reliable guide that knows
the lay of the land. The Chesapeake Convention & Visitors
Bureau is that trusty guide — standing by, looking forward
to supporting your next meeting any way we can.

To schedule your next meeting, call the Chesapeake Convention & Visitors Bureau at 888-889-5551
or visit www.visitchesapeake.com/meetings.

ISN’T IT TIME FOR A LITTLE

U.O.U.
T

hose three little letters stand for “You Owe You.” As in, you owe it to yourself to host your next gathering in
Chesapeake. Our easily accessible Coastal Virginia location seamlessly combines what you need in meeting facilities with
what your attendees want out of their surroundings. We’ll help you create memorable
experiences featuring natural beauty, contemporary attractions and historic landmarks.
Your U.O.U. is here—in Chesapeake.

www.visitchesapeake.com Toll free (888) 889-5551
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